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Madam Nord ica on a
Singer's life.

A paper b)y Madani Nordica was re-
cenitly read before tlie Wonien's Coîigress
of Music at Chîicago. Madam Nordica
lierseif was, of course, in Europe, so the
actual readiug wa -,undertaken by another
lady. Neverthieless, there were a good
many points of iiterest ini it. Madamt
Nordica started by regrettiîîg tlîat, un-
like the painter, arclîitect, and sculptor,
the singer's work lasts oîîly for the mo-
nment, and may be aluîost forgotten after
lier disappearauce fron the stage. Tliis
is absolutely true. Who now, except a
few old opera-goers, ex-er tliiîiks of 'fit-
iens? Madai Nordica Iikewise spoke
strongly upoxi tlhe charge s0 frequeîîtly
1rought agaîust lier professionî of artistic
jealousy. Shie adîîîits tîxat tlie singer
wlio tries to make lier inifluenîce felt is
apt to misjudge lier owu greatness, anîd,
in doiixg so, to briîîg lierself, wittiugly
or otlierwise, in coiparison xvitli lier
sister artists. Hexîce tlie jealonsy of
wlîich the artist is so ofteu accused. ''It
is," Madaim Nordica truly declares, "a
jealousy wliicli disappears as sooîî as
misfortune or failure falîs upoîî a conîrade
in art."

One of tlie miost cornical passages of
Madaîn Nordica's paper ref, rs to the fact
that littie thiugs disturb great operatic
singers. Maîîy womnan on tlie lyric stage

-aie,ý hiampei-ed seriously by lonîg liair.
'l ' hair, we know, is a wvoan's glory,
but women who wear waving tresses (and
indeed, menî wvlo wear beards) are con-
stautly annoyed by findiîîg that wlien
tliey take breatlî iin singiîîg, tlie liair is
draxviu iuito the uîouitli by the force of tîhe
breatli. Madam Nordica stroîîgly urges

.those of lier lady coilipatriots wvlo w'islî
to study siîîging to do so at lhonte, tlîe
oîîly necessity for travel beiug to study
laîîguages. No doubt a great deal of
operatic experieuce cati be gained iii Italy,
for every town ini Italy lias ait opera-
liouse, even if it be only a town Of 20,000
inhabitants. But Madaîîî Nordica strong-
ly, and "witli every fibre of my beiiug,"
adv'ises tliatno y;ung girl shahl be ah-
lowed to goabroad to study witliout a
proper comipai on an d protector. M adani.
Nordica chats pleasanthy about womtau
as conîposers, aîîd particntarly as coin-
posers of works of importance, altliougli
she gives a list of nmauy lady composers
of sougs and smnahler works. She says,
however, that woniaîi, particularly in the

Shiglier bra cli of comiposition, is mever
.'ivei an opportunity to perfect lierself.
'Tliere are few great woîîîan journal-

ists, female attorneys, and wontan doctors,
and it is the saine thing in science, mathi-
emtatics, astromony, and uîost of the arts."
But as singers and pianists womau have
triumplied, aînd Madamt Nordica gives a
very long list of lier fellow country-wo-
men wlio have gained distinction in one
or other capacity. London Music Trade
Review.

THE following was recently posted in
the lobby of a churcli: "Notice.-The
person wlio stole 'Songs of tle Sanctuary'
from seat NO. 32 sliould improve the op-
pertuîîity of usiing tliem here, as lie will
hiave no occasion of using theni liere-
after " -Musical Hérald.

His CHIcE.- "Oh, Mr. llucker!"
exclaimied Miss Dorotliy, wlio is an en-
thusiastie ornithologist, ',whicli of the
Americau song birds are you fondest ot?"
''I prefer tuhe e, Miss Dorotliy." "But
the hien isîî ,t a s iig bird.''"''WeIl, it's
the only lieu whose lay 1 care for."

''JUDGIý,'' said a portly mian iu the
police court, -I visli you vould seud dat
poy of mine to (der reforin scliool. Id
viii be a great favor to mie. " "Wliat lias
lie doue?" "Chust yen I vas ready to
blay my new synipliony lie slipped 'Ta-
ra-ra, booîu-de-ay' betwveen der pages of
der inoosic. "

MISTRESS (findiîîg the liousemaid for
third time lianging about the drawving-
roomi door): "Mary, wvlat are you liere
listeliuig at tlie door for? Haven't you
any work?" Mary: "Oh, if you pleas'm,
I don't mean no 'arîn-it's tliat 'eviugly
music!" (N. B. The maxi xas tuning
the pianîo.)

THEý Waginer cycle at Dresden lasted
froni the 2 9 tll of August to tlie 24tli of
September.

FREE MUSICALEDUCATION
PRIZE PREMIUMS.

THE CANADIA ' CANlIsed monthly, $i per
year, is the orly musical periodical in Canada.

II erafter it will contain vocal sud instrumuenta]
music, which, ln the course of a yar, ;vould aggregate
$12 in value, if bought in ordinrysheet music
form.

To interest music teachers and students, young
ladies and gentlemen, we make the following ofteu s:
One, two, three or four quartet s'free mnusical edtcation
in either of the leading Conservatories or Colleges
of Music lu Toronto, Ottawa, Kingston and Halifax,
or froin specially preferred private teachiers. Trhe
ternis will depend upon the institution or teacher
chosen; but to illustrate, we give the folowing basis:
Instruction in harmony, singing, piano, orga u, orother
musical instruntent, highest grade teacher in a
Conservatory or College of Music, one scliolastic
yoar, free, in return for 300 paid subscriptions at $1
each. Hait or quarter year ln proportion. From a
,neditn grade teacher the termis will be hait that of
a highest grade.

Persons failing to secure the requisite number of
subscriptions wii I he allowed a cash commission of
25 per cent. on ail au4scriptions paid ini.

PIANO PREMiUM.
For 400 paid subscriptions we will give une new,

good uprighit piano.
The plan proposed la very popular in England and

America, one institution alone-in Boston-having
175 students who are enabled to pursue their studies
as the resuit of imilar work. Free sample copies of
the new issue of THE CaNAPt"-e;MUSxIIN wiii be
mailed tu any address

For fuu ther particulars cal on oi- write to

WHALEY, ROYCE & GO.
- 158 Yonge St., Toronto.

CHURCH

Il ipe Organs
0F

SUPERIOR QUALITY
ESTÂBLISHED, . -1864.

Catalogues and Estimates Furnished
on application.

EDWARD LYE & SONS,
18 ST. ALBANS ST., TORONTO -12t.m

THREE SETS 0F 2ND-HAND

BAND INSTRUMENTS
FOR SALE.

Only ýa short tuie used, practicaily as good as new
These instruments were taken in exehange for our
IMPYRIÂL and IDEAL Instruments, comprising-

1 Eb Cornet, i Baritone,
2 Bb Cornets, 1 Bb Bass,
2 Eb Altos, 1 Eb Bass,
2 Bb Tenors, 1 Bass Drum.

And 1 Snare Drum.

lmR iceS
1 SET, ONLY $135.00

66 si 145.00
66 tg 165.00

And guaranteed satisfactory. Ail the dents have
been taken out and the instruments are juat as good
as new for ail practieal purposes.

Aill send themn C. 0. D. on approbation, but re-
quire $5 to be sent with tbe order as a guarantee of
good faith. We cati alter the instrumentation, if
se required.

Send for Complete List of 2nd. Hanal Lists
WHALEY, ROYCE & CO.

158 YONGE IST., TORONTO

You are Sure te Make
Money.

Our Premium Chfers
We wvil1 give to persons securing five

new subseribers, a yearly subscription to
THE, CANADIAN MUSICIAN and $ 1 .50
in cash; ten new subszribers, a yearly
subseription anîd $3.50 in cash; twenty
new subscribers, a yearly subscription
and $8.00 in cash.

This is no deceptive offer. It is made
in good faith.

We do not include in our premniums
any old furniture, nor out of date pictures
and bric-a-brac. We give you the
CASH. And enough of it to buy
NEW FURNITURE,

NEW PICTURES,
NEW BRIC-A-BRAC.

This is EASY, EASY, EASY!
Take advantage of these offers and

you can
FURNISH A HOUSE

Vearly subscription, $î .oo.
See also our free musical educati

piano premiums in another column.

WH.ALEY, IROVCE & Go.,
158 Yonge St.- Toronto


